INITIAL TWG MEETING AGENDA
November 17, 2020; 8 AM - 12 PM PDT

8:05 - Welcome and Introductions
  o Meeting tips and guidelines
  o Safety Moment
  o TWG purpose and objectives
  o Review materials provided

8:30 - Project overview/Relicensing Process
  o SCE relicensing process
  o FERC Process and Overview
  o Brief Project Overview

9:00 - 10 minute break

9:10 – 10:35 Presentation and Discussion of Existing Environment
  Water Resources
    o Operations and Water Management / Hydrology
    o Geology and soils
    o Fish and Aquatics
    o Water Quality
    o Additional data/information to fill gaps (feedback from participants)
    o Discussion/questions on data/information
  Terrestrial Resources
    o Wildlife
    o Botanical
    o RTE
    o Floodplains and Wetlands
    o Additional data/information to fill gaps (feedback from participants)
    o Discussion/questions on data/information

10:35 - 10 minute break

10:45 – 11:25 Presentation and Discussion of Existing Environment
  Cultural and Tribal Resources
    o Additional data/information to fill gaps (feedback from participants)
    o Discussion/questions on data/information
  Recreation and Land Use Resources
    o Project Boundary
    o Aesthetics
    o Socioeconomics
    o Additional data/information to fill gaps (feedback from participants)
    o Discussion/questions on data/information

11:25 - Schedule, Next Steps, Action Items
  o Next TWG meeting date(s)
  o Action Items for next meetings

11:45 - Final Questions and Close Out
Materials Distributed to Participants via Relicensing Website

- Meeting Agenda
- TWG Charter Document
- PAD References Cited
- List of Comprehensive Management Plans
- Select figures and tables for discussion